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Septemberi  19,  1962

The' "Plamiing  (;omtnission  for  the  City  of Canby-  iet  in  regular
s*asign  'aC bhe'  City  jiau,  members  present  were  John  Burgess,
Jeaq..Parsqms,  Earl  Glpe,  -Ralph  Hulbert,  Elsie  Cutsforth,  ex-
offiqlo.members"Mayor  Oliver  and Lawr*nce  Housen,  Counilman,
pity  Recorder,  Jarrel  Richa  rdson  and Ed Eilers  of the  Bureau
<if Mynicipal  Research*  ' a

Minutes  of  the  last'meeting  were  read  and approved*

On'ffiti0nby  Elsie  Cutaforth,  seaonded  by Earl'Gipe,  the  Comrnssion
.recom"ended  t,o t,he City  Counall':that  there  be no parking  from

,t@e highway  to 4th-Street  on,,ait,her  side  of" 8outh  Elm and re-
commended  the  removal  =of  the  holly  tree  at the  aorner  N*W*

-,jntecseetiqn  qf  4th  and Elm 4n the  Int,erest  of  public  healt,h,
aafe$7'and  welf'are*  '

'!he  Comissiori  recommended  to  the  City  Council  t,hat  action  be

:gkeJl  fiO remO'Ve Med g;e On corner  !ith  Streeb  h N* E *  COr ne r d  S * E-
4tb  @nd South Ivyy:in  the  inter"esti  of public  healr,h,  safety  and
w*lfare  *  I 4y  y@Jv:,-; rta il

Ther.e  was considerable  discussion  on t,he!ajor  Street  4",'i'n-
sufficient  ri,,;ht  of way and setback  linesa%at'r  the  fouowing- 4-streets'were  changed  tentat,ivelyx

,80 El:m St,*  -  }acif'ic  Highway  t,o S.W.Fourth  St.  801  to  60'

FNeroEry&RoNaW5i.-FN1oxlBrtthAvCie\NLxmEI.tmtsstto 6to60Nf.noIrvythsto.S WeOailttAov6eOel90' to 607
N*  Ivy  St.  - Willamette  River  (  from  N*  Wait  Ave)

t,o Pacific  Highway  90'  to 80'
.Knizhts  Bridge  Road - Molalla  Rzver  to N. Grant  St.  90"  bo F30'
N*$*  Thxrd  Ave*  -  N*  Locust,  st.  tO  N*E*  Fourth  Ave*  90' to 801

Mr.  Eilers  lead  the  discussion  on the  major  streets  in  Canby

apd  the  required  width  of  the  various  streets.

In  the  discussion  there  was a question  as  to  whether  enough
wxdt,h  had been allowed  in  the  Dodds  .'ldd:it:ion,  a  contxnuation  of
Ivy  Street  and it  was  suggest,ed  that  Mr*  Cox be asked  to  check
ori  this.

The'members  of  the  Planning  Commlssion'plan  to meet  with  t,he City
Council  at the  Council  meetlng  October  15th,  for  the
purppse  of  discussing  ZOnlngii

f

There  being  no further  business,  the  meetin,g  was  adjourned  at
10:45  P.M.

Respectf'ully  submitted:

Lols  M. Slyter,  Secretary


